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Industrials: Government-Fueled Manufacturing Boom. Tax and other incentives in the 
Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act, the Inflation Reduction Act, and the CHIPS and 
Science Act are having the desired effect: Companies are making plans to manufacture 
more of their goods in the US. This is particularly true for companies that manufacture 
semiconductors or “green things”—like solar components, batteries, and electric vehicles—
and that process lithium and green hydrogen. 
  
It's early days, but the new projects may already be having an impact. The amount spent on 
the construction of manufacturing facilities has risen sharply, to $122.2 billion in December 
(saar), up from $80.2 billion in December 2019 (Fig. 1). Spending on commercial 
construction has also jumped, to $122.4 billion in December (saar) up from $83.9 billion in 
December 2019 (Fig. 2). The jump in nonresidential construction is helping to offset the 
drag from the decline in residential construction (Fig. 3). 
  
Payrolls in construction and manufacturing are also rising. Construction payrolls are near 
all-time highs. Manufacturing payrolls are far from the levels during the 1970s boom years, 
but they have bounced back from their Covid-affected lows and are at their highest level 
since November 2008 (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). 
  
This week brought more news from manufacturers and investors planning to develop new 
US manufacturing plants. I asked Jackie to take a look at what they had to say: 
  
(1) Making US solar panels. SolarEdge Technologies manufactures and sells solar panels 
and batteries to individuals and companies around the world. During its Q4 earnings 

 

Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
Executive Summary: Three pieces of recent legislation incentivize manufacturers to produce their 
goods on US soil, and the amount being spent on the construction of new factories has risen sharply, 
presumably in response. Jackie examines the projects planned by three such companies—a solar 
panel maker, a semiconductor manufacturer, and Ford Motor. … Also: We recap the DOJ’s recent 
efforts to stop Chinese spies intent on stealing US technology and defense secrets. … And: A look at 
several innovations on MIT’s short list of life-changing new technologies. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgMZjW6C2GLQ3MJZ0LW29k2325nwMnrW2JV2TP1DtjBwW2_5ljv88gpDBW84D7FN3pd_08W7yNhW-4Yqp62W1JLMXf5ycDS4W5lgRBg4pR3sBW56c_G24RD6DlN2QnTD5tHPDxW5_y5XF1Q0PfDW3FHYlJ6_NTRXW186Dh39gsPxMW5xDWgh63W6_YW3B9qNP46cnnSW4bDyf14_9P1yW4jh4gl4nztcWW75qXMm1rgJMKN2CTNxyz0MpQW24-N1W56HZQLW11Z4MB4sWrd5N12ZnxYGhvCN3h6m1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-95W63PLWw1jCZ_GM_XKpZSBZWTVplp5x3kR_njVPDfnt79xddlW4R_Tld3mM6jWN2Xd7MLNVzc7W4CYXb55LVyRLW6Xk0Ph7ywY8xW6GZRgn1ycTR9W63FDYp86QsY2N4pzWNfWRPqmW5XRxdR5Kk9q1W1GcVJm7xsQLCW64jhBR1_DDQ9W6F0Yj243fd5KV-zvv97qhJy8W1cGDJK2nkGd3W13xllR3ZJbxsW6qqsCg6sqqm8W3YbRY_2wmDzNN1VK6yVGChvkW2C45bh4QhqYR3dl21
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgCl_W80yl681CDkSnW71ZyMG3cyCNdW5wtgy61m0BK7W56CRCW8Pj7LJW5Mtqkf8vlQzFN8rSJLw7b4LJW2hPFPf82814fW90_F761Cmp8dW5jbpw08HrClXW3Tv8Xr6PKgftW38fdwh6zxdrDW84tpv_4RFjXxW4CgVNp1-3D_5W15_qv57j-1mcW9gjX4Y1Vb8drW2PjrQP6MG72DW6wPzVW3CwxNPW6DDcwg1D15JDW2R803t1L2VFKW3jlFlC7wgWrxV6kN718xWg59N8BPD_x2fGtv399M1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgRblW5YZ79190zYQ_W1XW9vT2FmN_3W3m2jnd8NKjnrW52FhTF5wDds6VLDy7d8rlGcpW2KLmbS58p6w4N4wJ5Ssqv_W6W2P6B1P43TM1sN2dzRmc7XMDbW1f1nq890PqXyW64cy3r2FhBlYW6MQQzG1cDfMKW4gQHNm2zYzV-W1m1N2J2_vxsNW3PTj7T6c1R5qW65jtWJ5mjdx-W8lprNZ4bwJ1nN7s-SX1lH8vQW2RY16d5vD_kBW5RytsM5S7Vb1W6zsbY34HMtCDW1sMVcs1mDHbW32rm1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgNZFVdfQg13NlhdTW7YXptz7Kst6pW8Rrxw51Xy-ZMW737WrP8b7YnTW5QhkPR8Mm8zKW5Dkh1D4wjyr9W7-xQNj8zKwCbW7RTwyM5Q5x9DW3dr5Qp4pVfTYW3LJ_533cppqLW7jVYQt43YsLMW3Kqf875CGy2yVVq6qd6qkytnW1tg5ZV5_LfM0V-g6GZ6MMTpdW68LMZ04b2Jj8W7x24tY5YrP62W7Gmsb88Mk9LrN11gXkr3fknYW4yxYYK71_v4rW9jY6rX3BLT7_VJYDS45-0h6Y3cmh1
https://www.yardeni.com/pub/cc_20230216.pdf
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conference call on February 13, the company announced it will move forward with plans to 
manufacture inverters and optimizers in the US through a combination of contract 
manufacturing and manufacturing in company-owned facilities. 
  
“We expect [the] first products to be manufactured in the third quarter of 2023 and are 
aiming for the majority of the [Inflation Reduction Act] credited residential and commercial 
products for the U.S. market to be manufactured domestically by the second half of 2024. 
Some of the details of this plan are still dependent on the impending clarifications from the 
Treasury,” said CEO Zvi Lando. The company is also ramping up manufacturing in Mexico 
of its products for the US residential market. 
  
Ironically, SolarEdge has experienced a slowdown in the US market—Q1 sales are only 
expected to be flattish y/y in North America—because of higher interest rates and a new 
rule in California that sharply reduces the credit homeowners receive when they sell solar-
generated electricity to utilities. But SolarEdge sees a silver lining in the new rule: It should 
encourage homeowners to purchase the company’s solar panels and battery systems, as 
they provide homeowners with the option either to store excess electricity produced to use 
themselves at a later time or to sell it back to the utility at a time when it garners top dollar. 
  
Company officials are optimistic that the California market will adjust to the new rule. “We 
have seen such transitions happen in the past in Europe, in countries like the U.K., 
Germany, and Belgium. And while it takes the market time to adjust to the new reality, we 
typically experienced significant growth in PV-plus-battery installation rates following such 
tariff transition,” said Lando. 
  
Meanwhile, demand in Europe exceeds the company’s ability to produce and deliver the 
products demanded. There’s also a shortage of installers, which is “becoming a significant 
bottleneck for growth.” SolarEdge forecasts 20%-30% y/y growth in Europe this year. 
  
(2) US bricks, Chinese technology. Ford Motor is the latest company to announce the 
construction of a battery plant in the US. It’s investing $3.5 billion to build a plant in 
Michigan, and it will license the battery technology from China’s Contemporary Amperex 
Technology (CATL). “Ford considered sites for the battery plant in Mexico and Canada, but 
ultimately settled on Michigan in part because of the federal subsidies available under the 
[Inflation Reduction Act],” a February 13 WSJ article reported. CATL employees will be at 
the factory, and some of the materials will be shipped from China, but Ford will control the 
plant’s operations. 
  

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlLc3q90_V1-WJV7CgMhPVcb7jC8RSpB_W92VN_b7HvljxN1RC2dxgF03RW3d6Z_l8-6-VbN97ZyTZLy7kZW67hjYR1fZG3RW7YjsNM6FJ7b1W2kkTwM6XVfWPW4kNcNL73Ygq6N392c7dkdyC5W1qNNPc26sYX3W3hwny07CCRMHW22L0LD2mwWhwW8vrwtw3pSQRDW4xDFDT3YB-lxW7kqn9W3_pfp7W2HPnPF2hpsRLW32njfW5pXfvhW3lgYfk2hv_k0W2FDf8W9gLpVjW88_dTJ5HqCbRW6hFrk96flRpyW1W3JwM8y_b7nW6F9YP75nfxw3W6X7xLH3yvtSLV-cS7810xzh_W7_tf_-4rd-QvW8RPhTc8Y_-clW6m3x1x2fSPmzN7DqJsjgLNG-3dBw1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlJ75nKv5V3Zsc37CgCMKW3mCXxS27-WGRW35KMp23CTSy2W107_416xMqNpVzZ2WD2R7nJYW19ggmw3qfJvZW80sGtV6vfMS3W99T3My8cg5kYW8JYQyn4JstfGW3ngVN24zFP5_W3xX0rb1tMWxHW4b_26d8Z8VbLV7pN7253qknPW63yYR48YZ0pFW47TWPV2WRn5HW6dp_GV6rynsdW4RfXC232xyBXW1Nx-MJ2f6zh5N2Y5_xJJ_cCHW4bwpcX5vv4tcN12_BpwL0qdDW4P4KZt2f0c9vW68J9vl7PnBW-W41Fdc010JpvmW6Cmf286ZjBvSW1FxphZ5xxQ35W5bgny38XnN0cN5c9Pr9rqcRsW61wmS983JsKSW58975C5L4JCJW4WMs3Z8zy3L6W8FxL-T38mZRpW96-WzD5ps6cG32cd1
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(3) New financing methods. Intel will tap into the incentives provided by the CHIPS and 
Science Act when building its giant new semiconductor fab in Arizona. But to provide 
additional funding, it turned to Brookfield Infrastructure Partners LP. Brookfield committed 
$15 billion of funding—$2 billion of equity and $13 billion of debt—a February 2 Bloomberg 
article reported. 
  
Funding the construction of a semiconductor plant is a first for Brookfield Infrastructure 
Partners, which normally provides funding for the construction of projects that are affiliated 
with utilities, transportation, midstream energy, or data centers. Semiconductor plants may 
involve more risk than its traditional infrastructure projects because the plant’s technology 
can quickly become obsolete. Intel provided Brookfield with some downside loss protection; 
and if the plant is more profitable than expected, the benefits will accrue to Intel, Bloomberg 
reported. 
  
The novel deal structure has received attention from governments, companies, and other 
investments funds that are evaluating whether the structure can finance the construction of 
manufacturing plants that produce semiconductors, batteries, or other items, said CEO 
Samuel Pollock on Brookfield Infrastructure’s February 2 conference call. It’s a deal 
structure he thinks Brookfield “should be hopefully doing a lot more [of].” 
  
There’s a huge demand for capital to fund the construction of new and refurbishment of old 
infrastructure. The “infrastructure super cycle is creating long-term investment opportunities 
that will require trillions of dollars. This is generating large-scale opportunities for well-
capitalized players that can invest in growing operating platforms or be a partner of choice 
for government or corporate entities that have less access to the capital markets,” said 
Pollock. And Uncle Sam is providing a lot of funding to make sure that infrastructure is built 
in the USA. 
  
China: Balloons & Spies. The wayward balloons shot down by the US military and 
questions surrounding their origin (Chinese?) and purpose (spy craft or weather research?) 
prompted us to check the Department of Justice’s (DOJ) efforts to charge those spying on 
behalf of Chinese government or Chinese companies. The pace of press releases seems to 
have slowed from a few years ago, when the agency brought numerous cases against US 
professors with mixed results. But new DOJ cases indicate the Chinese government hasn’t 
ended—or even slowed down—its Cold War efforts to illegally obtain information about US 
technology and defense. Here are some recent DOJ reports: 
  
(1) Spies sentenced. Ji Chaoqun was sentenced in January to eight years in prison after 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlKX3q90JV1-WJV7CgFHKW57w_VT4kJ2XDW30lPkW98y6LdW97TrDV2NDP6QN4WHbjdWSXWlW2gLLy829qHmqW2DL_qy5jvFFCN80ZKB78ZvqXW6LCdwc2lrlbZV3sl5K13dxBvW5CjfYk13R7g8W54FVqy1d1vVGW2zK9bb5kF_zNV4nN8V8z-ZlTVpTRbg7DDmm7W7lk2KD2KDCnJW4YVj4K9kGNCjW8dKpyZ5wHzWTW8gk-ry1xVnM6W7Q-tLX5Nj_-yN6mrTNssyNlpW3tfYRQ1CnMK5W4l619P6PZQ4vW7HsDB52Kh8njW1-T-CK3jpy20W7R9qCk11PjYNW5hyM6y4kY5pvW65pNV34JJjl5W6qDFnz5G4Kd539XM1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlJ75nKv5V3Zsc37CgDNFW5j8hF04kj9wLVqdwpx1rqgqDW4W4g2c7yQmLhW1PZdM67NrPL9W87dPp_1ZnR4-W3zJn618LkCjsW6j3gpj5HDD2xW2NyrDn4cGFNSW70g0qv6LWyB6Vc3Jsc19-QkyVY_W5R7ZjMlDW1HqThP1KmWWsN7_BRk4LZ-ZRW53D20g1_vlPGW2tCbR-20J_03W62Hlm71FD32fV_RcPj2swGc6W3F-NmC6kByZGW4f6zxc5ghb8MW8pY7798FfZYzW4YXTGv95GTTzVBwj1Z268p_zW5kQm6l4YBSf8W8ngph95Fr0t5W6pXzrD37F2pMW6rzQxQ83_2hGV1Y-ym2jQ6TFVBnm6_4FkLwdW4yKgLf2dJdccW5tgwr84xmyc1N44MjGNFQkrgW5x08HW3-qYHz3fYp1
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being convicted by a jury in the Northern District of Illinois for acting as an agent of the 
People’s Republic of China (PRC) and making false statements to the US Army. Ji was 
providing biographical information on individuals for possible recruitment by a Chinese state 
security agency. The targeted individuals were working as engineers and scientists in the 
US. Some of them were Chinese nationals, and some worked for US defense contractors. 
The Chinese security arm was looking to “obtain access to advanced aerospace and 
satellite technologies,” a January 25 DOJ press release states. Ji enlisted in the US Army 
Reserves and hoped to gain US citizenship and join the CIA, FBI, or NASA in areas that 
would give him access to their databases. 
  
Ji’s Chinese “handler” was also arrested and sentenced to 20 years in prison for espionage 
crimes and attempting to steal commercial and military trade secrets, a November 16 DOJ 
press release states. Yanjun Xu worked in China as an intelligence officer and used aliases 
to recruit US aviation employees to travel to China under the guise that they were traveling 
to give a presentation to a university. While there, Chinese security personnel would enter 
the US target’s hotel room and hack or copy the contents of that person’s computer. Xu also 
recruited insiders in a French aircraft engine manufacturer’s facility in China who were 
willing to plant malware in a French employee’s work computer to infiltrate the company’s 
computer network in France. 
  
(2) American caught. Shapour Moinian was a US Army helicopter pilot from 1977 through 
2000 and then worked for several defense contractors cleared to work on projects handling 
classified information. He was sentenced to 20 months in prison for accepting thousands of 
dollars from representatives of the Chinese government in return for aviation-related 
information from his defense contractor employers, a November 7 DOJ press release 
states. 
  
He was contacted by an individual in China who claimed to be working for a technical 
recruiting company but who Moinian subsequently knew was employed by or working with 
the PRC. Moinian provided information to his handlers via a thumb drive and a cell phone. 
Money was paid in multiple transactions through Moinian’s stepdaughter’s South Korean 
bank account and via cash that Moinian and his wife smuggled back into the US. 
  
(3) Charges pending. In three separate cases, the DOJ alleges that 13 people acted on 
behalf of the PRC to steal information or to force a Chinese national residing in the US to 
return to China. Two PRC intelligence officers attempted to bribe a US government 
employee with $41,000 of bitcoin to provide information about an ongoing federal criminal 
investigation and prosecution of a global telecommunications company based in China. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlJ75nKv5V3Zsc37CgR79W9cRHpB7v8khFW26bmlK5pndqmV6MwdJ2TxlsWN6ZNZC5GdTB7W7gRvJz4yJqP1VP-cdw4xJkFdVcMY1z8XrXbQW7jGzMn5QRbsyW54hW2k5fxfcQW6Pl9tN5Tn-lnW97MtpP8HB_wBW6vtc264QkRnJW6Z1Vr_5G6C-pW5TVN4h42lwPdW7nJwG19gyfgDW3Rn_YZ9cbJwvN4-N-dQMQd5YW9k5sP_5nG65pW8yxzmW3wsmKPW2mZDr_42S8bLW3Bh1Cq72H-lFW2xP8SH5qn90hW2Qslwl7ZCVVQW96j5pB6fG0t1W5pq0P55dGpbNW8k8G7q3H550nW1RzK3N4Gr2HXW58ssyt5HYDfTW1zF67917FFC1W8LKMmQ59YtDlVcG1W93jl1q5W9cTnKM51lbyL32GM1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlJ75nKv5V3Zsc37CgXHXW3xPn5K4ncDjCW6-hVPr508n5BW4LDVHj64KzfNW5S49l77TkW7qW3xCD2B1WSb2nN2s8_8ND2vQtW6Vp8cX4ccyTTW5Rl_924ZSr1jW1ZCtmj3N_B1DV-k1tx4jSr9BW8Cr5Q264HYKhW5pvkBQ5Vt44DW6XrY5m2RjbBbW2nfRFD70rd1FN17CTf3SXJCQW1mhN474ThBWMW2fvXYK1ZjZHqVjd7MV2Dv7fKN2fDBbT2mCc4W8720s235th0QW4pxTgV7-XJLBN4XdstjKT8QrW89jJ9l7bPj7CW8bF1lB8T7C88W7ZyBR_4hQWyxW2ZkcLj18Wyh0W1cNcmY2mcXh6W6ptTLP5-qcL_W7M916m2NcKQRW9lKh635jSlpNW63tXBg1K69YfN1NZQmDqHGV935BB1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlJ75nKv5V3Zsc37CgNdMN76Xrtx2Qk0PN4PGtZg228GhW12zvnt7tlRbLW5gwtF13gK94CVd9c2V69mxd7W2syrK17Rb_1mW65zJK41G7GyYW3RK8cW7D7zQdN4XrkqG5g9MhW6fQQDx2Z2t1NW5b4qx95Mrz71W3pw0Lm41SX9wW6p_bBB75y2xrN2FNkjyv5yMFW4CHyc-47_t57W86C5_r2S5M8bW8FmFPd3Fjy8cW7PR_-N4d-T3yW8wwygT3MdCDxW4XfLx51WCxhVW88H2ly1K6F8dW8fFswW8sq0XMW8bggb-3LByH9W1p-DgW4QhSVJW9g7glH5hLYcsN706Rt8R_JYhW8xdbct5ThsTBW9kzwFl319-h7W2l49nL8p5LknW3-Xs4z7tq-CbW3KkDTz1p13bMVpVRFF9cFNgJ38ZK1
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Charges were also brought against four Chinese nationals attempting to recruit individuals 
to act on behalf of the PRC in the US by providing information, materials, equipment, and 
assistance to further China’s intelligence objectives, an October 24 DOJ press release 
states. The recruitment efforts targeted professors at universities, a former federal law 
enforcement and state homeland security official, and others. 
  
One individual was given an all-expenses-paid trip to China and while there was recruited 
by two Chinese intelligence officers charged by the DOJ. The indictment reads like a spy 
novel: The Chinese intelligence officers and others requested that the individual “provide 
sensitive fingerprint technology, information and assistance with stopping planned protests 
along the 2008 Olympic Games torch route in the United States” which would embarrass 
China. The individual was also “requested to sign a contract for purported consulting 
services with a Chinese company” with the goal of building sources and channels by which 
to collect security information. 
  
Disruptive Technologies: MIT’s Tech Picks. MIT Technology Review kicked off 2023 by 
picking 10 breakthrough technologies its editors think will have a big impact on our lives. 
Some of these—like AI technology that makes images and the James Web space 
telescope—are already in operation. Others are still under development. Three technologies 
in particular caught our attention: CRISPR that cures high cholesterol, royalty-free 
semiconductors, and unlimited organs for transplant. Here’s what’s notable about each: 
  
(1) CRISPR cures high cholesterol. Gene-editing technology CRISPR has been used to edit 
genes and cure rare diseases. Now it’s set to have a much wider impact. It was used last 
year to treat and permanently lower a woman’s cholesterol. 
  
Verve Therapeutics developed a treatment using base editing, or CRISPR 2.0. “It’s a more 
targeted approach—instead of simply making cuts to shut off specific genes, scientists can 
now swap a single DNA base for another. In theory, this should be safer because you’re 
less likely to cut an important gene by mistake, and you can avoid potential errors that may 
occur when DNA repairs itself after being cut,” a January 9 MIT Technology Review article 
reported. Another form of CRISPR—Prime editing—allows scientists to add parts of DNA 
into a genome. Scientists hope these new versions of CRISPR editing could cure ailments 
that affect far more people, but that might not happen for another decade. 
  
(2) Open standards come to semis. Companies have long paid to license chip designs from 
semiconductor companies such as Intel and ARM Holdings. But now an open standard has 
been developed, called “RISC-V,” that makes it easy for anyone to program a chip, MIT 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlJ75nKv5V3Zsc37CgDCJN7QzXzLMhWTYW7L_6qW8w6rQWW79jK291bgnL_W1f1pwK91YjTRW99Bp-x1sJcjfW15h42P7Nn9C4W5MMh4F4sjTHdW11BMMl2Q84NzW3_NTbv8qTw15W5nChSZ1SJFFzW5807m-9ksNB3W42L4HZ1nkpP9W8X491S2Bk4RsW4mqtkB1H2tKcW5PHN1c1zRQ0QW6M38hH210Y_rW4G0KKW6xn0wBW8zk77-1nNL3GW8fCNbX8QnrywN2rHd8cDx5q7W4NQzzM35NDd8W2fL9LK8TglJbW6l63-66vwkWqVZxW2r50tPcBW8f-BZf7sGLh1W2vT8s194_JHkW8Fzh5P3XqLmXN5xZ3c4DKjTTW4-1Dmk3B6_llV9sVsb2vmYVwW3wPTkp4NGr30W6v_7c65QLvfW3nTp1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlKX3q90JV1-WJV7CgT6-W8NrP6d2vH80-N4C2G-0tLj3xN72wpzzhF0yDW7_gvC43ZgXfYW8sYShB6_lrX-V7xSd48WKgCZW65152p814CVPVy-GRr6wprk1W95sNY755Vz4FW5WqBDk6jWC8vW5NkXRy6PGpQfW39w1H71KQD4KW1RvfwT9lTN5WW5Zlf7K3X7N8tW6LQPVy4gtpX1VdKc0R8TFJ4vW82bZyr7s7Jp5W6XsB0V33gtl4W1pV_Xv3c_fzNW4TFMkH5cs59ZVtSzdM3-cZW5W7z_Y8X1-T4pgW901_1K8nwLjgW30XxSY2m2-9HW3kvQWn6KnFCRW1xfJ3Y3x9ZNvW8Yq77Z7vnq8rW1d6K4D7KvwSG3lgb1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlJ75nKv5V3Zsc37CgLkCW6ll7xl6LCdC-Vb09gQ4ssBPbW5dZmf94wcqgTW7rJchf49H04gVj-tz81XrGWmVJH_rf9fKbXyVvLChh4FR8n8W16CtFs4xw9ykW8c-Mrq5ltLplW4S2Gxz3szsKjN1FkrS64H9K-VD4T4P3dJyH-N4kV9KtBwwR8VvPdSS48zW8dW4znL8k4HFsKBW49BwZ04tgFPkW4TmgPX4B_JYgW99C8Hw56_6CnW1zXcP952l7yTN8R74bcsQrYtW2mwrZH6ZlyNKW33wsSx4LGfPMW5spXyB2ybHkjW1VC3rV7GNC0RW5jFD2x6PVyS8W4-tfgF1kVK-dN7VQVR6Qy_Z2W76Htgf7kQ-2RW39n1Zb2mvHzFW3WtXM833M5M2W8dcGGh775HWrW4R6V2g8j3Rdn3pvZ1
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Technology Review reports. 
  
China’s Alibaba Group Holding is using RISC-V chips in its data centers and is selling 
versions of it, a January 11, 2021 WSJ article reported. Alibaba’s chip isn’t cutting-edge, but 
it’s much less expensive than traditional chips because no royalty payments are owed. 
Western companies have experimented with the chip too. Qualcomm and Samsung 
Electronic have used RISC-V in some smartphone chips, and Western Digital has used it as 
well. 
  
Developed by the University of California, Berkeley with some backing from the Defense 
Advanced Research Projects Agency, RISC-V originally was envisioned as a way for 
academics to work on projects without paying royalties. The global body overseeing the 
standard relocated from the US to Switzerland to ensure that it wouldn’t fall under US export 
restrictions. The goal, the WSJ article states, is to have the standard used by chips in high-
end computers in roughly five years. 
  
That likely would be very bad news for today’s chip manufacturers—perhaps jeopardizing 
their investments in plants they’re planning to build in the US. 
  
(3) Organ manufacturing. Scientists are trying to make more organs available for 
transplants. One strategy they’re working on is editing the genes of pigs and other animals 
so that their organs don’t have sugars on the surface that cause humans’ immune systems 
to reject the animals’ organs. Some researchers are also experimenting with 3D-printing to 
create scaffolds in the shape of lungs to use in artificial lung transplants. Others are using 
stem cells to cultivate “organoids,” MIT Technology Review reports. 
  
Just last month, a 3D-printed ear made of human cells was transplanted onto a patient with 
microtia, a condition in which people are born with an underdeveloped or absent ear. 3DBio 
Therapeutics took cells from the woman’s existing ear tissue to grow additional cells in the 
lab and used them as “bio-ink” to 3D print a new ear, according to a January 18 article in 
the UK’s Daily Star. The company is conducting clinical trials with another 11 patients and 
hopes the process can be used to print other replacement body parts, such as spines, 
noses, and ultimately vital organs. 

 

Calendars 
  
US: Thurs: Headline & Core PPI 0.4%m/m/5.4%y/y & 0.3%m/m/4.9%y/y; Philadelphia Fed 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlLc3q90_V1-WJV7CgG5DW6JC_Cw2ynWXDN6W9d5chqKHdN7zv57g5j3vWW7sqDRD8QgXH0W5lmtXj3bQNg7W4W8jMG2hYHZNV8vKfg2NxPldN5cw5ZfJyd0jW4gxCH5957rR5W2ftHXv2j_TzlW6b-KCQ1GFVK8W97Pmxn6-wPTFW7K8ZY49hf9YQW4DTMKr4gml2CW7cBL6W8XcfPwW8Xc4T47CjgJQW5knS31183mdPN1crrPzjnzc_W2vjW688j9T23W2SJ4Pc1_-BWKW5Y777j94fxqZW545D3N2tNKyqW5ym-dF7KqP8RW7Fs98h6C_2dqW6jhSKh7tDDsjW5Gs6k66NMQLtW5827-T2Gp-z1W783f_h6lhQzVVWYSmR4RXc-zW19Dq5l7wlWsP3jn11
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlLc3q90_V1-WJV7CgF87W8Pqwt42w8YvpW3qh-ry5gM-kSW7ndnHT2p72zfVzBmhS2t1ySmW3tr11j5Ynr6kW5YjNPh54wFRHW7WmJqV3sK2HcW4LfbbS8DxXVhW4P49gm1SjtcJN28DqDZmrJ8tW4Dwzl32BgJzHW5swtJn6wT1CBW6CyRrB9kk8KgW7cyRg21J8R70W5NlsRX134DNwVJpHjV39s0phN3ygw49kWfkvW4tnKXL7GG2FDN4x1FnDgK0rWW7hv9PY225qy2W8glnQ14Tct8_W93L1tm5Q-xMMVCGtVJ6l2nQ1W2bGJVV2lv8QFW3nQw-k4yZgsLW7VpJjv3whqj3W6LhPqM6kNNkzW8FhSl-1jRR82W2l1HQ91H481HW43vNNq4T5Jwy3hX31
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlLc3q90_V1-WJV7CgTTsW5lQs821bbFXdW5DP0yv66c1pTW7SD4_f11tMDzW4vMKcQ6xRtrrW5VhX0k78_drZMhttS06D2M9W6ryqHg7Jpgq8W4l8v1J17czThV6qK128ZXlsnW7D_jtV24-BxPW23b28g6KhYgZW6PWm7M1Z8qCmN5pkFYPv8-hYW60fCNM78Bs22W1c5wDM8Fz277W7F1vyt8w0H4sW6VTNRw2YBJhgW4RJ9Kk9344NgW1fF_hC1YFY99W1cMvQ-5xjk0NW7CFbvs2P6Fp2W140J_h6f-wSSVv5-5p7Qr-wTVvplpv8xcY8YN1Y8KW8vfy-kW93jn3j1SlNQcW4sQvV58LKxxMVynlg82kFllJW31Yglg5jl5z8W19mpGt4HNS_Q338y1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlKX3q90JV1-WJV7CgSDLW54c8h57tWpSmW8Xhzbw42KLz_W400LK16_nkJZW4Xk90m55rFV9W1d9p-33HsskDW6hVCjg52ZRj9VStq2V805vbkW3ySp978D7C_9W1JzBz46f93XrW2hQJPB7cCPbnVW4mvw3yTrFMW1cL7rw44Dg-0W6pLG6f5M6QhNW8bq2SQ1qTfBbW8WWCZ43f8RpQW88Fp417F1t8nW8qdk5J5n2C5BW4J8fQp1rfzDgW1mXN9b8JBfczW6gRDv97jC83QW7kll_C4RBDY_W5--JFz5b1WHrN1D2PmxC-gQHVpC4cK1KmJ-vW7SntjX3DQHRVW6TvQw-7HF0TDVCSsrm9g6s3WVPj7dl6FhC8s31Wn1
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Manufacturing Index -7.4; Housing Starts & Building Permits 1.36mu/1.35mu; Initial & 
Continuous Jobless Claims 200k/1.695m; Natural Gas Storage; Bullard; Cook; Mester. Fri: 
Leading Indicators -0.3%; Import & Export Prices -0.2%/-0.2%; Baker-Hughes Rig Count; 
Bowman. (Bloomberg estimates) 
  
Global: Thurs: ECB Economic Bulletin; De Guindos; Panetta; Lane; Nagel; Pill Lowe. Fri: 
Eurozone Current Account; Germany PPI -1.6%m/m/16.4%y/y; France CPI 
0.4%m/m/6.0%y/y; UK Headline & Core Retail Sales -5.5%/-5.3% y/y. (Bloomberg 
estimates) 

 

Strategy Indicators 
  
Stock Market Sentiment Indicators (link): The Bull-Bear Ratio slipped for the first time in 
six weeks, to 1.68 this week, after climbing the prior five weeks from 1.08 to 1.89—which 
was the highest since early January 2022. Bullish sentiment fell to 45.1% this week after a 
two-week climb of 3.5ppts (to 48.6% from 45.1%) to its highest percentage since the final 
reading of 2021. Bulls outnumbered bears for 13th consecutive week. Meanwhile, bearish 
sentiment rose to 26.8% this week after retreating the previous five weeks by 8.1ppts 
(25.7% from 33.8%), which was the lowest since early February 2022 and far below the 
44.1% reading in early October last year. The correction count climbed to 28.1% after 
holding at 25.7% last week, remaining well below its late September 2022 peak of 40.3%. 
Turning to the AAII Sentiment Survey (as of February 9), optimism about the short-term 
direction of the stock market jumped to its highest level in over a year, while neutral 
sentiment also moved higher; pessimism fell during the week. The percentage expecting 
stock prices to rise over the next six months jumped 7.6ppts to 37.5%, its highest 
percentage since December 30, 2021’s 37.7%—the first time in 58 weeks it was at or above 
its historical average of 37.5%. The percentage expecting stocks to fall over the next six 
months sank 9.6ppts, from 34.6% to 25.0%—the lowest since November 11, 2021’s 24.0%. 
Pessimism was below its historical average of 31.0% for just the fourth time in the past 64 
weeks. The percentage expecting stock prices will stay essentially unchanged over the next 
six months rose from 35.5% to 37.5% during the latest week, above its historical average of 
31.5% for the sixth straight week—the longest streak of above-average neutral sentiment 
since a seven-week stretch in December 2021 and January 2022. 
  
S&P 500 Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): The S&P 500’s forward profit 
margin fell 0.1ppt last week to a 21-month low of 12.4%. That’s down 1.0ppts from its 
record high of 13.4% achieved intermittently from March to June. It’s now up 2.1pts from 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgB3rW1s-x2Z9fSSGSW6KDmvT3bfBDVW8-2X0v2nlG0VW5jGv1D7N04tlW1xYZm86W7hnmW7q9czM7yG5sKW49S5xg6mgxM-W90t1nr1K74lXW8sqgmV8qQf_hMkV_9TtXJpyW2CCM0269XzJdVRjfzT14r98dN5rRhmkXlpGgW2DBd7_8XdcD_W7DVCzw5nFy1sW6CvRlY2g-M7wW1xdpx54V_XSpW6m0dkD4cSH7gW8h2Vfk24nrJHW5bd7N16WSlh0N7TrGL42t-PHW7M6Fyb2dVHTf3fs11
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlKk3q905V1-WJV7CgNfBW1Jm2R06yLrt9W3580GR8JfKZrW2WzLJN27VhwsW6l7FCJ4X1hFKW5PDp657w6txJW98P16P8bZBYHVMJRD2371szfW25P3c52NwjvPW4yNDvj81nZ5xW89kMdW3559YkW20B6bx8R_JTNW92qKsz1j3p5xW48PRHY7Q0-HGVGpLkb6FHLnTW6t62Xl4ZWbSPW174dlg5tx1gWN3Cl4ch7xLLlW2BPXS724vPTsW18F3gh5gJ0FTW3wRkBs6mMYlbW79p54v8SzfTmW2lxLHm3FQPLMW6VSZTz368fFqW2prSrt26sQk13kXv1
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10.3% during April 2020, which was the lowest level since August 2013. Forward revenues 
fell 0.3% w/w from its first record high since the October 13 week. Forward earnings 
dropped 0.7% w/w to 5.7% below its record high during the June 16 week. Both had been 
steadily making new highs from the beginning of March 2021 to mid-June; prior to that, they 
peaked just before Covid-19 in February 2020. The consensus expectations for forward 
revenues growth fell 0.3ppt w/w to a 2.7% from a 33-month low of 2.3%. That’s down from a 
record high of 9.6% growth at the end of May 2021 and compares to 0.2% forward 
revenues growth during April 2020, which was the lowest reading since June 2009. Forward 
earnings growth fell 0.6ppt w/w to 3.9% from a 31-month low of 3.3%. That’s down from its 
23.9% reading at the end of April 2021, which was its highest since June 2010 and up 
substantially from its record low of -5.6% at the end of April 2020. Analysts expect revenues 
to rise 1.7% in 2023 (down 0.4ppt w/w) and 5.2% in 2024 (up 0.5ppt w/w) compared to a 
revenue gain of 11.7% in 2022. They expect earnings gains of 0.3% in 2023 (down 1.0ppt 
w/w) and 11.8% in 2024 (up 0.7ppt w/w) compared to an earnings gain of 7.6% in 2022. 
Analysts expect the profit margin to drop 0.2ppt y/y to 12.2% in 2023 (down 0.1ppt w/w) 
compared to 12.4% in 2022 and to rise to 13.0% in 2024 (unchanged w/w). The S&P 500’s 
weekly reading of its forward P/E rose 0.1pt w/w to a 42-week high of 18.3. That’s up from a 
30-month low of 15.3 in mid-October. It also compares to 23.1 in early September 2020, 
which was the highest level since July 2000 and up from a 77-month low of 14.0 in March 
2020. The S&P 500 weekly price-to-sales ratio rose 0.01pt w/w to a 24-week high of 2.27, 
up from a 31-month low of 1.98 in mid-October. That’s down from a four-month high of 2.38 
in mid-August and also compares to a record high of 2.88 at the end of 2021 and a 49-
month low of 1.65 in March 2020. 
  
S&P 500 Sectors Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): Looking at the 11 
S&P 500 sectors, last week saw consensus forward revenues rise for four sectors but 
forward earnings fall for all 11 sectors. The forward profit margin rose w/w for two sectors 
and fell for five. All sectors have forward earnings and profit margins below their record 
highs, but four still have record-high forward revenues: Consumer Staples, Financials, 
Health Care, and Industrials. These four sectors have forward earnings down less than 5% 
from their record highs: Consumer Staples, Financials, Industrials, and Utilities. Energy’s 
has fallen 8.3% since its record high in October. Since mid-August, all sectors have seen 
forward profit margins retreat from their record highs. Those of Energy and Industrials 
remain close to their post-pandemic highs. Energy and Industrials were the only two sectors 
to have their profit margins improve y/y for full-year 2022, but these five sectors’ margins 
are expected to improve y/y in 2023: Communication Services, Consumer Discretionary, 
Financials, Industrials, and Utilities. Here’s how they rank based on their current forward 
profit margin forecasts along with their record highs: Information Technology (23.8%, 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlKk3q905V1-WJV7CgP-2W6Qg4zc5Bp5C9N1QNlgwsF_FgVZYTLr8CSV0CW8_-ncQ1B87w6W5Fh4yd3HmqG-W2zrN-S6qYx5vW2fDcbl58kFQcW3HC_Z594MVgLW86yD3p2q5GzLW1lGqlt5NS4z_W8rCgcd4BFJPgW4bdQtd1wS0B3VN1XNR2NmwR1W1Rsjgn1Q5zx3W5pgYzN4WP6kcW9c2q4X6jwX29W62sTCF2J3lq4W234rFl8Xs5_fW7lCNb_7KzjJ_W2Zyvnp99CVXWW1dgZv84k4BvqW517tPd2sj9LPVwM97w7ycNn0VBGvYf1mVcJz32RC1
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unchanged w/w at a 21-month low and down from its 25.4% record high in June 2022), 
Financials (17.6, down 0.1ppt to a 22-month low and from its 19.8 record high in August 
2021), Real Estate (17.2, unchanged w/w and down from its 19.2 record high in 2016), 
Communication Services (14.3, up 0.1ppt w/w and 0.3ppt from a 25-month low of 14.0 in 
late January and down from its 17.0 record high in October 2021), Utilities (13.8, unchanged 
w/w and down from its 14.8 record high in April 2021), Energy (12.3, up 0.2ppt w/w from a 
three-month low and down from its 12.8 record high in November), S&P 500 (12.4, down 
0.1ppt to a 21-month low and down from its record high of 13.4 achieved intermittently in 
2022 from March to June), Materials (11.1, down 0.1ppt w/w to a 24-month low and down 
from its 13.6 record high in June), Industrials (10.0, unchanged w/w at an 18-month low and 
down from its 10.5 record high in December 2019), Health Care (9.7, down 0.2ppt w/w to a 
record low and down from its 11.5 record high in March), Consumer Staples (7.1, down 
0.1ppt w/w to a 56-month low and down from its 7.7 record high in June 2020), and 
Consumer Discretionary (7.1, down 0.2ppt w/w to a 21-month low and down from its 8.3 
record high in 2018). 
  
S&P 500 Sectors & Industries Forward Profit Margin Since Peak (link): Since the S&P 
500’s forward profit margin peaked at a record-high 13.4% during the June 9 week, it has 
fallen 7.6% to 12.4% through the February 9 week. The drop has been paced by four of the 
11 sectors, though all but the Energy sector is down since the peak. Here’s the sector 
performance since the June 9 peak: Energy (up 3.2% to 12.3%), Utilities (down 0.6% to 
13.8%), Consumer Staples (down 2.8% to 7.1%), Industrials (down 3.8% to 10.0%), Real 
Estate (down 4.3% to 17.2%), Information Technology (down 6.4% to 23.8%), Financials 
(down 7.3% to 17.6%), S&P 500 (down 7.6% to 12.4%), Consumer Discretionary (down 
8.2% to 7.1%), Health Care (down 11.3% to 9.7%), Communication Services (down 11.4% 
to 14.3%), and Materials (down 18.0% to 11.1%). These are the best performing industries 
since the June 9 peak: Wireless Telecommunication Services (up 65.8% to 11.2%), Oil & 
Gas Refining & Marketing (up 65.1% to 5.6%), Casinos & Gaming (up 48.1% to 3.3%), 
Airlines (up 25.8% to 5.1%), Oil & Gas Equipment & Services (up 17.6% to 10.8%), and 
Reinsurance (up 16.4% to 13.6%). The worst performing industries since the June 9 peak: 
Alternative Carriers (down 64.0% to 3.1%), Commodity Chemicals (down 44.0% to 5.7%), 
Home Furnishings (down 36.4% to 5.7%), Copper (down 33.7% to 12.8%), Homebuilding 
(down 29.8% to 10.6%), and Household Appliances (down 29.3% to 4.7%). 

 

US Economic Indicators 
  
Retail Sales (link): Retail sales began 2023 on a high note, posting its biggest monthly gain 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlKD3q90pV1-WJV7CgTjLW2DMVPn4YPw6FW7lPcz51fccvSW8RCk5x2kNthHW62S_Ft4mrXycW8JGLTh1HpcmGVGSJMY4mJ-CnW5Q79Pz6NCD60VS99fv1QhSX_V4jDHJ537V5xW3Ck-h02mzTTpW12VXTY4fpmH7W4S03SS2W3l-vW2z78Px9fSCg1W65SL_p4HBY4PW3LZwDT6Rb7QjW6G4ytr4lSKk9N8NWvwrkQbHkW1pw5Zk5Qx34CW7w4dSV3N9wp3VKv9jW3wVHcgW1wJBs_22jnJBW3qmSsM6j67SnW30PrHt1PjmfSW3Vbt4X83vqVRW6DR-9Z6s_15TW4G482W6TDydK3mXc1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgFrXW3zg8Q17trWDWW9j9sZ987CF_8W2MBJBc8Bpj_WW53VP6t8Jc_ndW2d1zz81SQmBlW8w2pN3542G0cW14KPj34WLL-PW1j13351CV9gJVlg9Fl4XwGRgMV6XC0l69G-W32-yjj4bDqrmW8hGw3H5wflbjW89y4838blRc9W6bsV2Q63jCqfW3PJdzK88DtlSVS3CV71vL0DBW2tD2m62CRnY7W78ws1L4_pRHmW6H5jmJ2KD9dxW2NWL6r21WX0KW2x0gkj1HXfyLVpx7jX1bl1Lj3mlq1
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in nearly two years, rebounding 3.0% in January (topping the 1.9% consensus estimate) to 
a new record, after falling 2.2% the final two months of 2022. January’s performance was 
led by a jump in spending at restaurants, and healthy gains in car dealerships, appliance 
stores, and furniture stores. Sales rose in every single major category, except gasoline 
stations, where sales were flat. Here’s a snapshot of the 13 categories’ January sales 
performance versus that of a year ago: food services & drinking places (7.2% m/m & 25.2% 
y/y), motor vehicles & parts (5.9 & 2.8), furniture & home furnishings (4.4 & 3.8), electronics 
& appliance stores (3.5 & -6.3), general merchandise stores (3.2 & 4.5), miscellaneous 
store retailers (2.8 & 6.7), clothing & accessories stores (2.5 & 6.3), health & personal care 
stores (1.9 & 3.6), nonstore retailers (1.3 & 3.0), building materials & garden equipment & 
supplies (0.3 & 1.1), sporting goods & hobby stores (0.2 & 6.9), food & beverage stores (0.1 
& 6.2), and gasoline stations (0.0 & 5.7).  
  
Business Sales & Inventories (link): Nominal business sales in December remained 
stalled around its record high of June, while real sales in November held around its record 
high at the start of 2022. Nominal sales fell 0.6% in December, following November’s 1.2% 
shortfall, placing it 2.0% below last June’s record high. Sales were up 6.4% y/y. Meanwhile, 
real business sales fell for the second successive month in November, by a total of 0.5%, 
1.4% below its record high posted at the start of the year. In the meantime, the real 
inventories-to-sales ratio in November climbed back up to its recent high of 1.48 recorded in 
June—which was the highest since mid-2020. The nominal ratio in December moved up to 
a 25-month high of 1.37. 
  
Regional M-PMIs (link): The New York Fed has provided the first glimpse of manufacturing 
activity for February and showed growth continued to decline, but at a much slower pace 
than January’s collapse. Meanwhile, firms expect conditions to improve somewhat over the 
next six months. February’s composite index continued to contract, though there was a big 
positive swing of 27.1 points this month—to -5.8 from January’s 21.7-point drop to -32.9. It 
was at 4.5 last November, which was the first reading in positive territory in seven months. 
New orders (to -7.8 from -31.1) contracted at a much slower pace this month, while 
shipments (0.1 from -22.4) held steady and inventories (6.4 from 4.5) accumulated at a 
slightly faster pace. Meanwhile, delivery times (-9.2 from 0.9) posted its first significant 
negative reading since before the pandemic. As for the labor market, employment (-6.6 from 
2.8) contracted for the first time since early in the pandemic, and the average workweek (-
12.1 from -10.4) was shortened for a third successive month. Both the prices-paid (45.0 
from 33.0) and prices-received (28.4 from 18.8) measures picked up, but remained 
significantly below their record highs of 86.4 and 56.1, respectively, during April and March 
of last year. Looking ahead, the index of future business conditions improved for the third 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlKk3q905V1-WJV7CgTNHW5DSqWG5hQpFRW8rXR1P8q2yJCW3Z_txm5NWLKJW4KqB2q7hjDZxW67PsKR6NR-YdW4vw5Xs1_sfG6VZcflg7psfnMW2cgs-B5N5JbSW1HGzDl8stSBnW2flbc33R3t8cW8Sl11T160sqWW8YJPlB3_0zcpW5J-72N3pSTzCW36t4B630G3ZSW6d24vl6Cf46TW97V8d31JSSF4W2qCvf36J5Z1XW6KKZtG1rMW3ZW8n_Fgj6q19N8VRZC-T8G7rBXW1Pkt3T360P29V-1XRB4lDLV2W3ydcPV1dMvDjW74LrfL2kZBpn35Nf1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlKk3q905V1-WJV7CgFxhW3R-Gpj5z5lR5W29BQZ68DDmNbN15qRSt_35MDW2Z_t3v6gRPD4W4KZD1Y1Q_0RBN1NQwRtWq1qyW10SQHf71cG6vW6KZrPq259MtWW88k2nx5DbS9WW5cPcFR8wX9n-W4HLS967lcpKTW8nzxP51L8cvRW1Wbsm85K7g82W1L-vnG2xZhmJW91N0qW4nY3-BW95CHRz1C0lnFW47rvPb6X6ZXqW9jCHgY3D1bSHW3zrBHZ34QlkdW80jBrG5MmBYNW94NjLD23CCg6VPH2HD39wn7GN7VNQd2nH99RW4BDszj838N-G3l3V1
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straight month, by 6.7 points in February and 20.8 points over the period, to a nine-month 
high of 14.7. New orders (10.0 from 10.4) and shipments (10.9 from 16.9) are expected to 
rise somewhat, while delivery times (-10.1 from 0.9) are expected to shorten. Employment 
(1.5 from 9.7) is not expected to increase in the months ahead. Both the prices-paid (49.5 
from 45.5) and prices-received (38.5 from 33.9) remain in volatile flat trends around recent 
lows. The prices-paid and prices-received measures were at record highs of 76.7 and 62.1, 
respectively, last January. 
  
Industrial Production (link): Output in January was flat, as a record drop in utilities output 
(going back to 1939) offset gains in manufacturing and mining production. Headline 
production was unchanged in January after a 1.6% drop during the final two months of 
2022, as a 9.9% drop in utilities output held back overall production, reflecting unusually 
warm weather in January. In the meantime, manufacturing production rebounded 1.0% last 
month after contracting 2.6% during the two months through December, while mining output 
jumped 2.0% in January after declines of 1.2% and 1.4% the prior two months. By market 
group: business equipment production rebounded 1.2% after a two-month decline of 3.2%, 
boosted by noticeable gains in industrial & other equipment (1.7%) and information 
processing equipment (1.6%), while transit equipment production dropped for the third 
successive month, by 0.3% in January and 4.5% over the period. Consumer goods 
production continues to drift lower, sliding 1.4% the past three months and down 2.5% from 
last April’s cyclical high. Consumer durable goods production advanced 0.7% in January, 
though has declined six of the nine months since reaching a new record high last April, 
down 4.8% over the period. Consumer nondurable goods production fell 1.1% in January, 
more than reversing the 0.9% gain during the three months through December, and is down 
1.8% from last April’s cyclical high.   
  
Capacity Utilization (link): The headline capacity utilization rate moved lower in January for 
the fourth month, from 79.9% in September to a 16-month low of 78.3% in January. 
January’s rate was 1.3ppts below its long-run (1972-2021) average. The manufacturing 
utilization rate moved up to 77.7% in January after falling four of the prior five months, from 
79.1% in July to 77.1% in December—which was the lowest since mid-2021. January’s rate 
is 0.5ppt below its long-term average. Meanwhile, the utilities rate in January plunged 7.7pts 
to its lowest percentage on record, 68.6%, substantially below its long-run average. The 
capacity utilization rate for mining moved up to 89.0 last month, 2.7ppts above its long-run 
average; January’s result followed a three-month slide from 89.9% in September to 87.4% 
by December.   
 
NAHB Housing Market Index (link): “While the HMI remains below the breakeven level of 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgRlDN3gKhl3XRz-7W4XLrDJ5gQpGjW2jtCkh3n-JX0W4HV9S42qyVYvW21fSXB5GDJMQW2HqnB51rZZSlW3D4VdF2wqR90W3Fs1hj4CGMgdW6npHhV2FR3VjV51K5Q2x0WLBW8lgQdc45xqnkW1-bhsL2rSngSN1LXgpyFLRwsW1FvZtG3nF9NpW3VJJKg2dZyjHW5pNLtc2JjFwfW8DJMTK4CStpWW70128r5ksdLVW6k1wYl6_fzzVW7djsGV3w3kKnW59R4vc81_6ZhW173MRz7t8C5X37Y41
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgBKwW5CGChC1lBpTyVzCWSW7ZRyj3W8-Ff2c5shbcZW6_YYW924DmN7W2cW5Jc7hF-FNW5FN3zr7571cFW8K-3M72tWrM9W8t0yBh3lR_CxV6B_FL65wBkFN6LlhLwFP-P0W81tM2b5KSvQBW2QMG538GT7w0W8B7Gyx26z_fSW8xbzcN6g0rlcW1Jvvg96nL0nQW4j4y-s55z03-W1RWqWz3yf1w_W1dT_nt7hBLYjW7VBGXL2LSVn9W2nVNLy6vv3slW3RL7KS1ShZ-kW1zBNy38yndQK3jYH1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VWQPGf21lzDmW2kzqYQ50zc1rW3QbRmh4X3D-vN4gTlK13q8_QV1-WJV7CgN4KW6Kr0MN2PNDt3W3sg5Yg2HYnKsW4h9WMx2tqVQ2W5hgmRw991R7qW2V1bjJ6n_NMHVWDVLG58Bt3VW996Xnt4s7P-pW5Sd7j36_6fSVW6ykxnc8bFNkyW3HWRrX2bR1CtW3Rj8QV4GsXRCW8bkfgM3372-9W3x5K9y9307-XW2pqnyb6qWjgwW1F4KjY8yH_jJN8C4pRmFSkCkW2ZKZ9d7-zh6FW1-h1yq84TxQbN7xdwJR3nW5YW4hxRpM6c5QcKW24Zfk59gDZ0RMZ0BLZ11rK53pmr1
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50, the increase from 31 to 42 from December to February is a positive sign for the market,” 
noted Robert Dietz, NAHB’s chief economies. He went on to say, “Even as the Federal 
Reserve continues to tighten monetary policy conditions, forecasts indicate that the housing 
market has passed peak mortgage rates for this cycle.” Homebuilders’ confidence posted its 
first back-to-back gain in 14 months in February, climbing 11 points over the period, to 42, 
after sliding 53 points during the 12 months ending December 2022 to 31—which was the 
lowest since mid-2021, excluding its drop to 30 during the height of the pandemic. All three 
components of the confidence measure improved for the second month, with the future 
sales (+13 points to 48) component posting the biggest move up over the period, followed 
by current sales (+10 to 46) and traffic of prospective home buyers (+9 to 29). They were at 
record highs of 89, 96, and 77, respectively, during November 2020. 

 

Global Economic Indicators 
  
Eurozone Industrial Production (link): Headline production, which excludes construction, 
fell a steeper-than-expected 1.1% in December after rising three of the prior four months by 
2.3%. During December, only energy (1.3%) posted a gain with intermediate (-2.8), 
consumer durable (-1.4), consumer nondurable (-1.0), and capital (-0.4) goods production 
all in the red. Compared to a year ago, headline production was down 1.7%, with energy (-
9.3% y/y) posting the biggest yearly decline, followed by intermediate (-6.9), and consumer 
durable (-1.3) goods production, while consumer nondurable (7.9) goods output increased 
from a year ago, and capital goods output was flat. Production data are available for the top 
four Eurozone economies and show only Germany (-2.1) contracted, while output was up in 
Italy (1.6), France (1.1), and Spain (0.7). Over the 12 months through December, production 
was in the plus column in France (1.1% y/y), Spain (0.9), Italy (0.1) while Germany (-2.9) 
output was below a year ago.  
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